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CO~GRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE Februm·y 10 
, ,,n:\t<', p: <en tly Cn.rl St.cphcna, of Lex-
in '''"· 1-~y. .rhclra hNm't nlwnya been o.n 
t . k. 
:n:. n: t.h~ n.ctult.s or Ztpa.c6n oro tnrm 
, .. :orkt~."S w1\n r.LTn n.l>ou t 50 ccn l6 n dny ln.bor-
11 • tn nnrlly t.el<ls. Unt!l recently, they 
\:<·~·o nc-:u~t.om"·d to expect. nll bcncnt.s to 
:lu·..v fr(Ul\ the vop down-rrom tho ccnt.rnl 
c,,,,.~nLnctot, tho big Jan<lo•••ncra or tho 
d\\lrch. 
111.~ their for<·fnthcra, they wl\1\rd for lm-
pr,t\l'll\C'Ilt~ to C"tHnc !rmn these trn<llilonn.l 
• .uun:r~ rl\thrr than orr.nniY-Ing to got thtnga 
t..o.\0 t.hc-n1~clvc~:t. Down l.lnour,h the years, 
.. ~ rr::;ult, lmprO'I.'Cnlcnt..::. c:tmc slowly 1n 
Ztp .. rbn-\\-;H·:l .d. nll. 
l'd. ll.n t.t u t., tu.~uy vllln1;rrt1 cnw tho Ponce 
Co. ,ls .. a o. to~ phlln.nt.hrop!c nr.cncy !rom 
w.th:h. t1cw hrnrf.t .. s-tnchaltncr lots or caah-
wuuld now St>~nc st.111 t.hlr:k t.h:\t wny, dc-
F.piLO cmllr.~ry C\'ldcncc. Others hnvo n.n-
swcrcd c.111~ !or volunteers on vnrloue proj-
ect.-., hnve worked or watched n while, then 
drt!•f'd nWI'\}" SUll ot.h-.·rs hn.ve refused to 
("(>operate. 
M()Mr.NT OF cnrsrs 
At one polnt last Dcc~mhcr, It even looked 
"·'If the l'c'lrc Co:ps mlght hnve to pull out 
or Zlpnc6n by publlc <lcmnn<l, 
'I'rt,ubto hrokr out when n newspaper in 
no,..o:.a printed f'n overly vivid account or 
tho dtthcult'rs !.'clng the t.wo Amcrtcn.ns in 
tho r•.:-:t! ( ~:m.ntnlt.y. A few 1rn.tc clt.lzcns, 
ci.IILllnr t!lnt tho article pictured their vll-
!. "'e 111 .~ b.ld Jlght, orgnntzcd o. strong pro-
le .~ u .. ,~ sln!jltu out tho Peace Corps for 
blame 
Dc11 nls Grubb nnd his p:\J'tner left town 
fur n 2-weck Chrlstmc·• vncl\tlon, not 
knowln[; whether they would be 1\hle to rc-
6\ltno wort.: hrrc. Dut Rcvcral or t.hclr new 
frlcn<IR r,ot IHlsj' :.nd rnlllc<l the vlllaecrs to 
heir support TI"'C Pence Corps men wcro 
WC'lcum-.·.t b.4ck with o. cvmmunity cclcbra.-
t.lon tn tht~r l1unvr. 
Otw m .l .urc of how fnr the clvtc do·lt.-
y clll:-!·clf rno\·t•mf"nt hn.'l t:{lno since t.hcn ts 
t.h<.' 'rt\lnlhtr v~ vlllngcrs who show up ench 
wt.···kt!:~.y ntorntn~ for voluntnry work dctn\1s. 
In r'- eut mor:t~1os, the tur,'lout hns numbered 
:~ 1 Jnc.,.,t 00 prr~cnt. or the !ann workers ln t..."'lo 
d ,.net, workln[: on their "of!" clays. 
STORY OP' A GCHOOL 
The r.~ory of the bullcltnr or tho Snntn Ann 
school showt. how t.he PC'ncc Corps w orks 
hnnd 1n },.,nc! wtt.h the locnl residents to 
puF>h thrOUL:h lmprovcmcn s. 
I'l·Ople ln the Hlnc6n Santo dl&trlct hnd 
been trylnt: to get n school for some tlmo 
be~orr the l'cncc Corps moved ln. They hnd 
an nero o: lnr~u nvallnble, but no money to 
Pf•Y for construcll"n, That left 40 chlldrcn 
In t!le district wl',hout cJ~~sroom or teacher. 
Tile Pence Corp• men round tho vlllnr,crs 
wllllnt:: to llulld Ulc school themselves I! they 
cou:ct crt t;lc mntcrlnls. It was <lecl<lcd to 
put ltp n !Ctr1aJOr.lry structure that would 
qunll!y the dLtrlct to get teacher ns>lgned 
t>y lhc &t~~.tc covcrnmcnt. 
Tho I'c:.ro CorpH brought In a simple, 
1'"'"1-opcrate<l mnchlne for mnklng bulldlng 
block•. The nnchlnc Wl\s provided by CAHE, 
ihc 1n1cn.nt!01l:l! v:cl!l\re r~ccncy. Soon, tho 
,.lll.t;;crs \04.. rc- t.urntng out b!ocks mndo or 
Ioc:.tl t.:.au•rlal:;. Vountcer workers got do-
nn'lo:.:. or ol.lll~r nf'ccssnry lntllc!tnc malC'rln!s. 
'1'!10 !,)~,;hO<'l wa.s hnlshcd ln 1 nlonth, nnd £\ 
h·athC'r nrrlvct.l n few weeks later to start the 
ttr ... t cllt.&tts. 
Nt:[:Of:O: A ROAD 
1\'ext, Corpsman C.rubb nnd n vlllnr,c lender 
appr0f'l"'hN1 n bustncfis flnn in Dogott\ that 
hnd ct_.tnl.J:t!-.hcd n p!.~n to devote part o! its 
proflta to the coL.o.;truc~ton o! pcrmnncnt 
r•.rnl schoolr.. 'l'o be ellr:1ble !or such 1\ld 
the vl!l.:.,c lu.<l to pr0vldc a road to tho school 
olto. 
The An1cr!cnns checked t\TO\llld nnd COt. the 
lon.n or n bulldozer !rom n Colomb1nn Gov-
ernment. •'v~"ncy. The corn1nuntt.y ngrced t.o 
pny for fuel tor the bulldozer nnd to put In 
culverts nnd !cnclng niOD(: tho new 1'0<\d. 
l\ioncy tor this wna rnlscd by holding n 
bazn.n.r. 
Doth men nnd women chlppccl !n to he!p 
build the rond. Mr. Grubb nnd his partner 
dl<l the survcytnr; nnd hclprd opcmt.c tho 
bulldozer. TI>ey pitched In nncl shoveled dirt 
when n~cc~~nry. 
When lhc roncl wno finished, the compnny 
ln llor,ottl clonnted ~2,500 !or the new school, 
In 0 weeks, with nlmost every nl>lc-bodlcd 
Clll7.Cn O! the district tnkln!J pnrt, the red• 
brick bulldlng wns completed. 
Out or thnt pro)oct, the Pence Corps got 
mor than n school bullt. It gnt the , first 
clvtc .. nclton comlnlllco in tho nrc(\ thnt 1s 
now entirely on Its own, The Pence Corps 
1s no Ionr.cr nrrdcd to spur nction or rou nd 
up work dct~lls . And thnt wn.s one or Its 
mnJor goals. 
"IVs the future we nrc concerned nbout," 
snys Mr. Grubb. "Thnt one school ls noth-
tn~ to whnt these people cnn do !or them· 
selves ln ycnrs to come with confidence nnd 
community splrlt." 
THE NEXT TARGET 
For the lmmcclll\tc future, the Pence Corps 
hl\s vnrlous proJects ln the works In Zlpac6n, 
One Is the expansion or n tiny health center, 
which now hns rew drugs and 11m! ted mc<llcl\1 
equipment. Another Is the bull<llng of n 
secoud schooL Aloo nctlve nrc plnns !or more 
rands to l!nk the v111nse with nearby com-
muni tics· nn<l m~kc ! t n market cen t.cr. 
In the meantime, the two tunerlcnns keep 
bUS)' on n Vl\rlcty of other chores. Recently, 
they plnstcrcd the town with nnnounccmcnts 
of n free chest X-my nnd Vl\cclnl\tlon pro-
r;rnm, provided by n Government mc<llcl\1 
tea.m. The two nlso showed n movie thnt em· 
phnstzcd the lnlport:-tnce or protection 
naalnst smnllpox. There was n. record turn-
out when the docLors nrrlve<l In Zlpac6n. 
The people or Zlpac6n lone since hnve 
nccep eel the Peace Corps men ns fellow n1oen1-
bcrs of the community. Chlldrcn hl\11 them 
in the streets. They arc stnr p:nycrs on tho 
bnskctbnl! tC;\m of the local !lthletlc club. 
When the Governor of the Depnr1ment of 
Cundlnl\ffinrcn nppcored nt n !cotlvl\1 In 
Zlpnc6n recently, vllla~;o lendrrs nskcd Mr. 
Grubb to ml\ltc the wclcomlns speech. 
FOR REDS: A QUk:STION 
Even the Communists In Dor,ott\ hi\Ve been 
taking notice of the Pence Corps work In 
Zlpnc6n 1\nd other vlllnees. Not lone nco, 
two Communists nppcnrecl nt n v111nee !unc-
tion 1\nd tried to stir up (\ protest nsnlnst 
the United Stntcs. 
"Let's tnlk nhout you Communists," sn!d 
Mr. Grubb. "Just whnt hl\vc you done to 
help the peoplo of Zlpnc6n?" The Reds hnd 
no nnswcr. .. 
For the U.S. t~xpnyer, the cost of helpinG 
Zlpnc6n to develop Itself hn.s been smi\IL Tho 
two Americans ench set Colomblnn money 
cqulvnlcnt to nbout e122 n month. Ano•her 
e75 n month ts crcctlt.ed to their accounts 
bnck ln the UnlLrd Stntes townrd the dny 
when they lenvc tho Pence Corps. In their 
first ycnr they rccclvccl nbout Sl50 more for 
houslne, furniture, nnd work clothlne. 
In n<ldl tlon, CARE provided supplies worth 
&1.40(}-n mlmcocroph machine tor public 
notices, mcdlcnl, nnd sports kl ts tor schools, 
surveying cqutprncnt, books, nnd n horse. 
The Pence Corps tcnm ln Zlpnc6n has no mo-
tor vehicle. 
In looking bnek on his first 12 months ln 
Zlpl\c6n, Mr. Grubb Is cnutlous !\bout mr•k-
tna nny clahns. He !eels n sense or nccom .. 
pllshmcnt nt hnvlng been nl>le to n<l)ust to 
dlt!crcnt cus~oms, cl rrcrent llvlne condi-
tions, n.nll n different l .. tngunge. Dut he fcc!s, 
too, thnt Lhc Job he started In Zlpac6n-help-
lng other people to help thcmsclvcs-llns 
b.~rely begun. 
"Tllere's n lot more work to be done hero,~ 
he snys. "You cnn't hope to succeed ln thl• 
typo o! work In 1 ycnl'-mnybo 'not evrn ln 5 
yel\ra. Dut I bellcvo we hl\ve mnde n a•.nrt 
In the rlgh t direction." 
RELATIONS BET\VEEN 'UNITED 
STATES AND PANAMA 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Preslc!rnt, on 
January 15 I directed certain r~marks to 
the Issues dlvldlnr: the United States and 
the Republic of Panama ovrr the canal. 
Irritants m our relations with that coun-
try have existed for many years, And 
easy solutions can hardly b" expcc'<'d. 
Dut the recent clTorts to r cllC\'C even the 
pressure of these Issues have not been 
very successfuL The Inter-Amcrlcnn 
Peace Committee of the Orsanlzallon or 
American Slates hns not been ab!c to 
break through the lmpnssc. 
At present diplomnttc rcla ions be-
tween Panama and the United Swtcs 
remain suspended. It Is to be hoped that 
Pnnamanians will consider the Implica-
tions of continued suspension, to them-
selves as well as to us. It Is to be hoped 
that they will come to understand that 
nny eventual solution must be at least 
reasonably palatable to both sides. 
The United Slates has expressed w!ll-
int::ness to consider all matters at Issue 
with Panama. But we can hardly iJc <'X-
pccted to n~ree to mnke prior commtt-
mcnt on what may result from a con-
frontation yet to be held. Our position 
finds a lct;nl bnsis in the nccC'plcd prnc-
tices of International law. And it also 
finds, I believe, a sound bnsis in equity 
nnd good sense. We do not a.~k the Pan-
nmanlans to agree In advnncc to this out-
come or that. We do not ask them to 
humiliate themselves as a precondition or 
the confrontntlon. It is wronr: for larr:e 
nations to make tyrannical tkmands of 
this nature on small nations. And tt Is 
cqunlly wronr: for the small to tvrannlze 
the larr:e in the same fnshlon. · 
It Is proper that nny nnUon-larr:c or 
small-decline to ncr:otlate under pres-
sure. Thnt Is not to say that It Is proper 
to fnil to rcconcize thnt a renl pressure 
for d1scusstons docs exist In the canal 
situation. It Is compounc!rd of such fac-
tors as the conspicuous pr!vl:c" e or zone 
residents in the midst of n largely povrrty 
stricken but lntcnse!y natlon:,listic peo-
ple. And somehow, Mr. President, the 
privilege of the nllcn scrms always to be 
more conspicuous thnn that \\'hlch Is 
found nmong one's own countrymrn-
and It docs exist amon:; Pnnamnnlnns 
themselves. 
The pressure is compounded, too, Mr. 
President, of the !net that the rcnll•l fcrs, 
the toll fees, personnel, and o•her man-
nr.ment prnctices of the Canal Company 
hnve not chanr,cd very much In the ha!f 
century of opcrnt!ons. Such hns been t 1>C 
case althout::h vast chanr,cs have oc-
curred In the world's commerce, in the 
uttlity of the canal nnd In the nntton 
which the canal bisects. All of the5<' 
matters and others nrc, nr)proprhtely, 
subject to discussion , consideration, or 
whatever. Most important, they nrc 
subject to new undcrstandlnt: and mutunl 
agreement on adjustments of rclat!on-
shlps, as between the two countries. 
But the Pnn11manlnn Government 
surely rcro,..n'zes that the rcest '')'ish-
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mrn~ of c!lplom~ !c realtions mus~ pre-
crde r.uch unclers~andinr, and adju~t­
mrnt. Surr:y ltmu~t reco~nizc that un-
foundf'cl chnn:t:s of nr'r;rC!'!;tOn lead, not 
1<~\ ·arJ hut away !rom unc<'rstand;na 
:md n :n:, mcnt. Surely It must rccor:-
lllZ!', as do we. that those who counsel 
vloknce. 111 w!ll, :mel dtsorder hnvc noth-
''"" Lo <>lf<'l' W the 'olutlon of the clHJl-
cully, 
TIH'rc nrc tho~e who play all sorts o! 
vanntlons on the thrme of a hysterical 
~l'lf -ri .. htcousness, who In a situat.ion 
,,uch n.~ this nlwnys seek to exne<'rbnte 
cil!!<'rcnccs nnd prevent solutions by stir-
rin'; mud in the waters of volntil< na-
tiOnalism. 
Th<'rc arc a!so those who seck solution 
by reason and rcn~onable adjustment, 
who rl'altze that extreme statements and 
cal!s to violence can only undermine ef-
forts for a ju~t and equitable agreement. 
We-and I believe I speak now or the 
great preponderance of Americans-have 
no desire other than to accord descent 
treatment to Panama in specific anange-
mcut.~ involving the canal. And I run 
surl' the rreat preponderance or Pana-
mnn! .•. :s would have no desire other than 
to accu. d the United States an equally 
decent treatment. The difficulties arise 
in Inflamed passions induced by extrane-
ous cons!dcmtions or by long-standing 
nncl unnrcrs:,:ny lrl'itants. 
l•'rom our point of view, it seems Lo me 
es~rntial that. we get clear in our own 
minds and make clear to Panama that 
the hr.sic U.S. interests which Is Involved 
JS trouble-free and efiective usage of the 
canal for our own and for international 
commerce and for the defense of this 
hemisphere. And I cannot believe that 
t11c Panamanians, upon dispassionate rc-
flC'ction, would want anything else for 
the canal. 
The time has come when both sides 
must bend their cfiorts toward reaching 
a satisfactory accommodation of those 
di!Tcrcnces and misunderstandings-
those secondary matters which threaten 
that usa~c. 
There is a much greater basis' for 
fricnd~h!p and runity than for hate and· 
enmity as between the people of the 
United States and the people of Panama. 
There Is the compeling need to get on 
with the strur:alc to achieve economic 
and social dcv~lopmcnt in P:mama under 
the Al!ancc for Progress. There Is a 
whole range of other hemispheric and 
international problems upon which the 
two countries have seen and can continue 
to sec eye to eye. Insofar as the diffi-
culties O\'cr the canal and the zone per-
sist, they jeopardize this close relation-
shiP and mtroducc a note of uncertainty 
intv the \'.'hole of hemispheric relations. 
As for the P.1.nama Canal itself, It is 
dear that Its ;•ro\\·ing obsolescence re-
quires additional water pa~sagc some-
where throu"h the Americas between the 
Atl::!ntic and Pacific and I am dclir,htect 
to see that the distinguished chairman 
of the Commerce Committee i l\1r. MAG-
J-;trso:-.J has made it clear that the search 
for an appropriate second route--a route 
In addition to the Panamn. Canal-
should bc•~in now In earnest. TI1c Pana-
manian Govcnuncnt has asked that we 
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con~!dcr bu!ldlng a new cana! \\'!:h!n !t.~ 
borders. nut I canno~ sec that a no• her 
U.S.-built can'll throurh Panama will do 
nnythin~ but double .he exlslin prob-
lem. Cert.~!nly It would be unthinkable, 
In the absence of n solution 'of the pres-
ent difficulty, a solu !on which Is clearly 
nceC'ptnblc 1o the p('ople or both side~. n 
8olut!on with built-In m!'ch:1.nlsms ror 
adjustment.~ Lo meet ch~nr.!ng nrcds in 
the years ahead. Dut ns circumsl.'l.nccs 
nrc now, I have no hesitancy in saying 
that Panama decidedly is not the place 
and thnt one headache of lhls kind Is 
enough for this or any nation. 
Another possibility, as I have sug-
gested, Is a canal across the Isthmus of 
Tehuantcpcc to be constructed and op-
erated by the Government of l\1cxico. If 
it Is feasible. financial and techn!ca! aid 
might be forthcoming from international 
lending agencies and from other po en-
tia! heavY users, including the United 
States. But I want to stress that any 
such project should be carried out under 
Mexican control and the resultant canal 
should be operated by l\1exico. What the 
rest of the world has a right to expect in 
return for such aid that it may provide 
is a mutual y acceptable juridical sys-
tem which will guarantee fair rates for 
the canal and open and equal access to 
Its facilities to all nations. 
The tcchnlcnl feasibility o! such nn ttn· 
dcrtaklng in Tehuantepec was estab-
lished several years ago by a series or 
studies commissioned by Pcmcx, the 
Mexican oil company. Mexico Is n. 
stable, democratic nation whose credit-
worthiness and well-developed sense or 
International respons!b!lity arc in them-
selves Important c:uarantors or effective 
manat;cmcnt of a canal of this kind. 
While a new canal in Mexico or else-
where may oficr a long-range alleviation 
of the problem, it Is not a substitute for 
facinc: the immediate and urgent diffi-
culties of the present canal. The con-
struction of a new canal, necessary n.nd 
desirable as it is, Is not an alternative. If 
for no other reason than that It would 
take several years Lo bu!ld. 
For the prcscn t, ci tiler under the aegis 
o! the OAS or In direct confrontation, 
the United States and Panama must be 
prepared to set aside charge and coun-
tercharge, to resume diplomatic relations, 
and to get on with discussion, confer-
ence, or whatever, with a view to mu-
tually acceptable agreement on the spe-
cific questions and Irritants Involving the 
zone and the canal. Once the passions 
and the irritants have been put aside. on 
both sides, It !s"l'lot at all impossible that 
both sides will see that there is an over-
riding common interest In the trouble-
free operation of the watcnvay and will 
make those sensible adjustments In the 
existing situation which are necessary to 
insure lt. 
I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The clerk w111 call the ro!l. 
The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Y.r. Prcs!dcnt , I 
ask unanimous consent that the order 
!or the quorum call be rescinded. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
AUTI-!OP.ITY FOR CER.TA! .. " r. ~~ 
TIGATIO. 'S DY TilE CO. r.-rn-rnr; 
0:--i AERO:>:AUTICAL A::'\D Sl';\Cl; 
SCIE::'\CES 
The SC'nn!e resumed the con~h.l!'m-
lon of the resolution cs. R<'~. ~541 au-
thorizln'; certain inv<'.r.~!r;a'ion.~ by the 
Comml ttt•c on Acronnullcal and ·pncc 
Sciences. 
The ACTI~G PR ·:SIDE:-IT pro <'m-
porc. The question Is on nt;rccin .. to 
the resolut!on. 
::11r. ELLE~DER. Mr. Prr~lden1 • I n'k 
unanimous consent that I may mnkt' n 
general sta C'mcnt pertnlning to an •!1e 
pending reso!uL!ons. 
The ACTI~G PRESIDE~T pro t~m­
pore. Without obj~t!on, It L~ so ord<'red. 
CLNL"RAL STATEMENT 
Mr. ELLENDER. Mr. President, I hnd 
hopC'd tho.t the Senntc would fol!ow the 
lend of the President or the Unit<'d 
States who is tryin[!' to curtail the ex-
penses of the executive bmnch. I hnd 
hoped that we would try IQ cur nil our 
own. However, It seems thnt the 
runounts bein:;- asked for by the many 
subcommittees nrc identical to the 
runounts asked for last year. 
As I have said on many occasiOns, 
some of the subcommittees do c:ood work, 
and their work should, of course, be con-
tinued. However, many or them were 
organized on a more or less temporary 
basis years [l.g'O, and they contmuc to 
exist. As a result or the creat!on or so 
mo.ny subcommittC'es. all the extrn. space 
that was provided by the construction of 
the New Senate Office Buildinr,, all of 
the ndclitlonn.l space thn.t was provid<'d 
In the Old Senate Office l3ulldin!'. and 
all the space that was provided m the 
CapiLol by the extension or the Ea!>l 
Front Is now occupied. 
As I have contendC'd in the past. the 
·additional space which hns been made 
available and the creation of sllbcom-
mittces to fill It, has resulted in the em-
ployment of more nnd more employet'S. 
TI1cre are entirely Lao many employees 
on the Hill. It would seem t.o me that if 
the standing committees of the l'cnn c 
were to use the moneys hat nre nllocn• rd 
to them In order to opcrntc. n fair job 
could be done or runninG this Na ion's 
Government. Each stnndin": commit-
tee now receives, for ench fiscal yenr. 
$142,2GO Lo pay for 10 employer•. 6 
of whom are clerks, and 4 specin~l~ts. 
A few standinrr commlttc<'s do the it· worlc 
within the allotment. but most of them 
have formed the habit of crcntinr: n 
number or subcommittees. This 1~ es-
pecially true of the Committee on hr 
Judiciary. 
Last year that committee spen . aside 
from Its regular allotment. ln excess of 
$1 million. This year, ll":a!n, It Is ask-
ing for a sum In excess or $1 fl'!lllon to 
continue studies from yrar Lo yrnr· and. 
of course, Lo maintain m~.ny of the t•m-
ployecs on the Hill. 
Last year, according to ftrrures com-
piled by the Rules Committee, we pro-
vided for all the committcrs-nnd l1!s 
is aside from the usual and Btnnclnrd 
$B2,000 allotment o each fl n.nr~i nt: 
committec--$·1,264,733, on an 11-month 
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